
CZECH FREESTYLE WORLD CUP 2016 

Přerov, Czech Republic 
 

Přerov is a small industrial city located in the eastern part of the country near a larger city of 

Olomouc. Přerov is approximately 300 kilometres far from our capital city – Prague. Přerov is well 

known for a company Meopta Přerov which is leading company in optics and optometry. Also has 

history of chemical industry and engineering. The city of Olomouc is very beautiful historical, university 

and spiritual city; definitely a place to visit if you want to see historical sights and get rested during or 

after the competition. 

Travelling to Přerov 
Travelling to Přerov is really easy despite it is a small town. You have basically two possibilities: 

 

By plane + train 
Your goal number one is to get to Prague, then it is easy. When you arrive at Václav Havel Airport 

(former Prague Airport – Ruzyně) you should definitely use Airport Express Bus (click for information 

in English). It is a fast bus with minimum stops coming every 30 minutes that takes you directly to the 

main train station. If you are in a hurry, we would advise using official Airport Taxis, they are properly 

labelled and you don’t risk paying higher amount of money than you should (this is quite common in 

Prague otherwise, especially when you speak English). 

Next step is to take a fast train to Přerov. Be careful because we have three (3) different train 

companies. We recommend taking LeoExpress train (labelled “LE”). The train takes about 2 h 30 

minutes to Přerov. 

When you arrive to Přerov, you only need to take a bus or taxi to the hotel. If you want to walk, it 

takes about 20 minutes on foot to reach the competition venue.  

 

By car 
Navigation by car highly depends what direction you are coming from. Basically, Přerov is located 

about 15 kilometres from D1 highway connecting it to Ostrava, Brno and Prague (click to see google 

map track search). 

 

Packages 
If you are travelling by car or by plane, alone or in a group, we offer you accommodation packages 

for your comfort. You can learn more about these packages on our website (click to redirect to 

website). 

 

We wish you a pleasant journey and are looking forward to see you at Czech Freestyle World Cup 2016! 

http://tourism.olomouc.eu/welcome/en
https://www.cd.cz/en/vnitrostatni-cestovani/specialni-nabidky/airport-express-na-letiste-praha/-8899/
https://www.google.cz/maps/dir/Ostrava/Výstaviště,+U+Výstaviště,+Přerov/@49.6499355,17.5999048,10z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m13!4m12!1m5!1m1!1s0x4711586a3124e79d:0x891973fb9f9e9144!2m2!1d18.2625243!2d49.8209226!1m5!1m1!1s0x4713ae9c8f4e520d:0x77cdbabf4f59901e!2m2!1d17.4510956!2d49.4633339
https://www.google.cz/maps/dir/Brno/Výstaviště,+U+Výstaviště,+Přerov/@49.3866037,16.7604439,10z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m13!4m12!1m5!1m1!1s0x4712943ac03f5111:0x400af0f6614b1b0!2m2!1d16.6068371!2d49.1950602!1m5!1m1!1s0x4713ae9c8f4e520d:0x77cdbabf4f59901e!2m2!1d17.4510956!2d49.4633339
https://www.google.cz/maps/dir/Praha/Výstaviště,+U+Výstaviště,+Přerov/@49.6506889,14.8316576,8z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m13!4m12!1m5!1m1!1s0x470b939c0970798b:0x400af0f66164090!2m2!1d14.4378005!2d50.0755381!1m5!1m1!1s0x4713ae9c8f4e520d:0x77cdbabf4f59901e!2m2!1d17.4510956!2d49.4633339
http://cafb.cz/accommodation/

